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PATENT
,ASTEti_OF PARIS.
IcKKNZIE II BOtVLKSbtun*oW.ineH 
f Her Majesty’s Letter* Patent for an im- 
[ed method of manufacturing Plaster of 
, can "ow supply the public with an arti- 

bnuch superior in quality to any before 
Builders, Plasterers, Stucco workers. 

Makers, &c., will find it to their ad. 
to give it an early trial.

.3, F RISKS MOULDING.
id ©msAJiinsm'iULi widbuk#

or ETE*? DKscairrioN, 
and cast, on the shortest notice.

» All orders lift at their Mills, ('ape Dia- 
| Wharf, and at their Store, St. John and 

mislaus Street, will be punctually al
to.

b.—The whole is under the superintendence 
paAPHino Tonhotti, an eipcrienced Artist

"Vrith Aag. 183*.

HAVAiVNAH CIGARS,
f THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS !—

LlLlA, Union,

Cassadores,
José Lopez Trigo,
Trabucco,
Ezpclata,
Iberia,
Star,

FOR SALE BY
P. LANGLOIS.

te, 30th. May, 1*39.

LEMON SYRUP.
| JAM ES HOSSACK,
LE* A LE AND RETAIL CONFECTIONER,

90, ChmmpJmtm Htrrei,
I leave to intimate that he has now 

I hand, and ofi-rs for sale, a large 
Itv of Lemon Syrup in boxes, manuf. r- 
[ by himself, and which he can confi- 
r state is far superior to any thing that 

Mi offered in the Quebec Market.
I. requests an early call from hi* friends 

à the superior quality of hie manufacture 
^ Hotels supplied by the gallon.

UBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
| MINOTS Boiling Peas,

50 dozens London Porter,
10 or. casks Port Wine,
6 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
35 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hhds. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

30 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

i English and American Cheese, Sou- 
^ Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
Pickles & Sauce*, Salad & Cast r Oils, 
j Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 
L and £ lb. bottles, Spermacity Olive and 
feal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, &c.

THOS. BICKELL.
. Comer of St. John fc 8tani*lau* Street.
EJl ____________________

NOTICE.
t Subscriber havingenbleu into Part- 
^“hip, under the firm of Charles 

Co., purpose carrying on buii- 
— and Shipper* of Lumber, at
Vt of Sillety Cove, lately in the occupa- 
|Mr. W. H. Jeffbry, where they will 
Tj,hours ready to receive and ship every 
“Ha of Lumber.

gAftwcAunat.

i. JONES,
Eagrarrr and l epper-HIme Printer,

IJ EMOVED to No.2, PALACE STREET, 
next door to the Albion Hotel.

Quebec, 29h May, 1839.

DR. DILI., from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Senatiis Academicus of the Univer

sity or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
this city as

Pli geieimm, fUergeon Sr .1cr*urkrmr.

Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town, Market Place.

6th July.

LANDING
ex 1 IBru-ieeiek,*

Twenty bags green coffee,
It) barrels roasted ditto.

—AMD IN STORE,—
10 tierces Carolina Rice,
20 kegs Plug Tobacco,
IP hogsheads Leaf ditto,
10 qr. casks swv ?t Malaga Wine,
4 puncheons Jamaica Rum, 1 tl Cj, 

10 half-chests Bohea Tea,
20 boxes London Starch,

I case Arrow-Root,
50 barrel* Prime Mess Hamburg Pork, 
Spirits Turpentine and Liquorice.

HENDERSON ft CC.
16th August- Hunt’s S' >'rf.

HEADI-MADE SHIRT* 

f|MIE subscriber has just received Two 

gentlemen’s

FASHIONABLY-MADE LONG CLOTH AND LINEN 
SHIRTS.

HORATIO C AR W LLL,
No- 4, Fabrique Street. 

Quebec, 21st August, 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Mliip « Celia, » from Belfa»!,

AND rOR SALE BY THE (DISCUS LBS,

TWO HUNDRED Birrels Prime Mess 
IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota- 

G. H. PARKE,
Quebec, 29th May, 1889. India Wharf.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS. •
rpiIE favorable opinion I formerly enter- 
* t.lined of the water* of the v'dedonia 

Spring* is more than confirmed, as well 
from tlie benefits / personally deiived from their 
use, at from what I observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before lneakfast,and persevered 
in for so no weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M O 

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED 

BEGG ft URQUHART,
Quebec. 16th May. 1839.

HEADACHE.
DR. E. SPOfIN, a German physician o 

much note, having devoted his attention 
for some years to the cure and removal of the 

causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, lias the satisfaction to make, known, 
that lie ha» a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of hi* remedy. It ia the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
unpleasant to the taste. To be had of 

1.1. SIMS.
MU880N ft 8AYAÛR. 
BEGti ft URQAHART.

LONDON STATIONARY,
JMLftllW ARID PAH-OY.

FIT HE Subscribers have received supplies of 
J. the following articles of PLAIN and 

FANCY STATIONARY, viz
Wrilieg Paper*.

Foolscap and Pot—Whitman's superfine laid 
Foolscap, highly glazed ; do. do. do., gilt ; yel
low wove Pot and FooUrsp.

Pom and N« -b Papers-—F and superfine
large and small, thick laid, lue wove Host ; 
fine and tuperfme large nud small thin laid yellow 
and blue wore Posts ; superfine wove glazed aud 
gill Post ; superfine laid yellow and blac wove 
Note Paper, gilt and plain ; extra Satin Post and 
Note Paper, gilt and plain ; embossed and plain 
LeHer and Note Paper, coloured ; black edged 
aud black bordered Post and Note Paper ; a va-w 
piety of plain Envelopes lor Letters and Notes, 

Drnwlmg Pnprr*
AND DBA WINS MATERIALS.

Whatman’s finest Drawing Paper, all sizes ; colour
ed Crayon Paper ; London and Bristol Draw
ing Hoards, coloured and plain, of 2,3, 4 sheets in 
thick ness , Drawing Books ; Ackerman’s Colours 
and Colour Boxes, of 6, 12, and 18 cakes ; Juvc- 
venile Colour ioxes ; and Brock-nan &t l.ang- 
dou’s Drawing Pencils ; Chalk Pencils, olourvd 
Crayon Pencils. PortecrayoBs and St -npi for 
Chalk 4 Canid Hair Pencil ; Fiai H.ush •*, in 
tin, for varnishing ; Indian Ink ; Transfer Var
nish ; Rice Paper, coloured and plain ; Tracing 
Palter; Cases of Mathematical Instruments, of 
different qualities ; a great variety of Elementary 
Drawing B* iki, Papier Macnce, Miniature

Card*, and Card Cbm*, lie.
Plain, gilt, black edged, black bordered, emboased 

ami highly glazed Visiting Cards, of different 
sizes ; perforated, embossed, and fancy coloured 
Cards ; pl.iin, embossed and roan Card Cases ; 
Playing and Conversed on Cards ; Pocket Books, 
and Note Cases, aseor^d.

■aka, aad Ink Mlaada, At.
A variety of ebony Inkstar-is ; plain and fancy Ink 

Glasses ; Pewter Ink Stands ; Pocket Ink Bnl-

M txWm.WÜSÏLlüi
and Sil , er Ink ; Coomb’s Pocket Inkstands-

Itliecellaareae.
Gold, Silt er, and imitation Gold Paper ; Mo

rocco, Coloured, and Fancy Papers ; Tissue Pa" 
per, colotn ed and plain { elegautlv finished Al
bums and t -rap Book* ; Memorandum Books, 
plain and gilt ; Ll«ck, red and fancy coloured 
Scalin ' W»\: Morocco and plain (.rather Pock
et Books with or without steel clasps ; embossed 
nud plain Portfolios ; paient everpointed Pencil 
Cases ; ttilver do. of Albala : Leads for replen
ishing do. ; Desk Knives ; Pink Tape, different 
breadths ; Prepared Parchment, different sises 
and of the finest quality ; Riddle’s universal Pen 
Holders ; Gold Borders, and Gold Paper Orna
ments ; Plain and elegant Snuff Boxes ; Rodger's 
Penknives ; Tapers and Taper Stands : Screen 
Handles ; Music Paper, in quires and in books ; 
Music paper coloured and embossed, of various 
sizes ; Toy Books, of all descriptions ; Black 
Lead Pencils, of different qualities ; Slates and 
Slate Pencils ; India Rubber, potent and common ; 
ivory and bone Paper Cutters ; Rulers, Wa
fer Stamps ; alabaster and bronzed Letter 
Weights.

Blank Baaka.
Consisting of Ledger Journals, Day Books, 

Bank Check Books, Ruled Memorandum Books, 
Pius Books, lie 
Blank Books made to order.
Bills of Exchange in books ; Merchants Tariff,

Steel Pens, various kinds, Swan Quills, Italian
Pens in boxes.

W. COWAN it SON.
19th August. 13, St- John Street.

CANADIAN PATRIOT.

THIS Steamer being now in a complete state of 
repair, has commenced plying between this 

Port and 'Montreal, touching at the intermediate 
Ports—The «proprietors of the Canadian Patriot, 
therefore, beg leave to announce to the public, that 
they are now [irepared to receive Freight and 
Passengers ; that her Cabins are fitted up ia a su
perior style of elegance, with accommodations sur
passed by no other Boat in the River, and that she 
will not be retarded by towing. They trust from 
the assiduous attention that will be paid to the 
comfort of passenger», and the prompt and safe 
dellreiy of Goods to merit a share of publie pedro-
“ÇpUeotiee ft» Freight er 
tOfesCafUte,ee board, or l

[e, to be i
I, orto tbemderaigued, 
fc. HOOFER, Agent.

HantVwW.

ifwettf#.

TO 1 HE LADY FLORA HASTINGS. 
Blush not, oh. Moira’s daughter I though the ho* 
And scorching breath of slander hath swept by ; 
Kbadowing awhile the name it blighted not,
And wringing from thy heart the indignant sight 
Like the air.mon, the parching desert blast, 
Fiercely it came to May—be calm, for it bath («et,

Wee.- not ! the serpent’s coil mar twine secure, 
While unperetired, around the lily’s root,
But look we on the lily as less pure I
No l With a kindling eye and trampling foot
We drag the reptile forint « sudden death,
While j'rce the lily olooma in summer’s kindly

Mark how this slander, hard and undeserved 
Backward rebounds from Virtue • shielded breast i 
How. like an ill-poised shaft, this lie hath swerv’d 
And struck at those who feared its venom least, 
While all unwounded by the treavh’ry, thon 
Dost lift to crnel foesan imperturbed brow.

Not unprotected is the soldier’s child,
Who leaves bis glory to a nation’s » are,
Not to be crush id—whoe’er ’ y pride beguil’d 
May claim the courtly right tv strike or spare ;
A grateful country feels for Hastings’ line,
He fought ’gainst England’s foes—England s’il! 

fight ’gainst thine.

ENGL SH EXTRACTS.

On the 25th July, the Quven received the 
Duchess of Braganza, <ex-Queen of Portugal 
and ex-Empress of the Brazil*,) who, with the 
prince** her daughter, (si. 1er in law tv the 
Queen Regent of Portugal,) and a very nu
merous suite, disembarked from the Lightning 
steamer on the same morning at Woolwich. 
The Queen Dowager Adelaide visited this dis
tinguished party, on the same day, at MivarVe 
hotel.

Charles Willet, who insulted Queen Viclo- 
rte eu |bo 17Ui July, mm ordered to pay £6
for the assault on Her Majeety’e outrider, and 
bound over to keep the peace to the Queen’s 
subjects, and especially her servants. His 
youth was pleaded in excuse of his misconduct.

A new Catholic Church, which cost thirty 
thousand pounds, was lately opened at Erer- 
r.ingham, witn a procession of prier-ts and bi
shops, the Pope’s banner, the host, rc. in great 
splendour.

Thirty-seven thousand sailors is ’* effective 
force inscribed on the lists of the French ma-

Mr. Justice Ball attended mass at Roscom
mon on the 21st July, the first instance of the 
kind since the Reformation.

The chronometer of the ship ,f Crusader,” 
lost in January last, supposed to have been 
stolen from the wreck, was found the other 
day in a hole at Southstromc ; it is worth 800L

Sir J. M. Doyle’s claim to compensation bw 
been neglected by the Portuguese government 
while the claims of French and American citi
zens have met with due attention. This ie 
Portuguese gratitude.

The Rev. James Topping, vicar of Leigh, 
destroyed himself on the 21st July by a pistol 
shot, while his family were at church. He 
was between fifty and sixty years of age, and 
the father of fourteen children.
Mr. Webste nade a speech which is highly 

lauded by the English newspapers, at the fust 
triennial celebration of the National Agricul
tural Society, held at Oxford on the 18th day 
of July. Earl Sjpencer presided and proposed 
Mr. Webster’s health, accompanied by some 
complimentary remarks. Nearly three thou
sand persons were present, who cheered almost 
every second sentence of the speech.

The Duke of Buccleugb and family have 
returned to England.

It is officially announced from the Colonial 
office that the settlement of New Zealand wfll 
become an English colony, and that stops are 
taken to give it the royal fonction.

The revenue of Australia, exclusive of 
crown land re renne, for the yeer 1818, ww 
9034631 7» M., and the axceea of anan* 
turtf over tb'.t receipt wta 92/MO. iw 0»

/
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THE QUELEC THAN8CRIFT.
future ihe colony Is to support its police and 
Ipols, the building of them and incidental ex
penses, amounting to 158,0001 a-year. Emi
gration. therefore, is to receive no aid from the 
crown land revenue until this deficit shall be 
made up. It will be observed that the new 
charge and the deficit considerably exceed the 
whole of the actual revenue.

Among the items of the French budget, 16, 
000/ was voted for the preseivation of histories' 
monuments, and 46,000/ in aid of theatres.

On the 30th July, Lord Brougham gave 
notice, in the House of Lords, that he should 
positively bring forward on the 6th Aug. the 
motion of which he had given notice regarding 
the administrator of justice in Ireland.

The chivalric fete at Eglintown Castle, has 
not fallen through ; it is to take place with 
much splendour, on the 28th Aug. 
e Mr. Arth ir Aston has been appointed Bri

tish Minis'*r at Madrid rice Lord Clarendon.
A vacancy has occurred in the represent»-

IA>I n i ul.akn.a. V..I .L. — nf il t)...ll

was seen from Fredericton, a distance of sifar
~~k-*-* - - incfa.miles. One hundred and torty houses,__

ing fifty mercantile establishments, were -con
sumed, and e new ship and several smaller ves-. J IP«
Sels H began in Nelson-stieet, in s Storepled by fluIrvine Brothers,ship-build-

.■ _ shin-t
ers. ÀU the buifdings on both sides of Nelson- 
stree:, and on . «wton's, WaUlby’s, Donald- 

_ son’s, sxJ ’.he North Market, wharves, toge- 
! ther wiui those on both sides of Dock-street, 
I Jrom the Market-s<piare to Union-sUeet,) on 

he south side of Uuion-street, from the new 
dwelling houses of Messr. John end James
Lawton to the water, including all the erec- 
.................................... g i. Willis “ “

fronting Adam’s slip, and all the buildings on 
with the

tio-i o' Aylesbury by the death of G. Praed, 
Esqr. The election commenced on th______________ the 30th
July, Ckoiain Hamilton (Conservative) and 
."ohn Ingram Lockhart, Esqr., (Whig) are the 
candidates.

A Glasgow paper suggests to the London 
thieves that nothing could be easier than to
steal away the crown of Scotland, worth 50, 
000/. The small regalia room in the castle is
kept by one attendant, and guarded by cne old 
watchman.

Neither Earl Grey nor Lord Durham voted 
on the education question in the Lords.

Parliament will, it is said, be prorogued in 
the second week in August.

The guardians of the Sheffield Union have 
contacted with a barber to shave and cut the 
hair of the paupers at 2Jd. per dozeu !

The number of letters that passed through- . - hrough
the General Post Office in St. Martin’s le 
Gr. nd on the 22nd July exceeded 90,000, and 
the amount of postage was no less than 4,050/.

Nobody thinks of asking Mr. Roebuck to 
Hand, and Mr. Roebuck has no idea of stand
ing for any place but Bath.

Ym TmAMeCMFiT'
QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY,28m AUG. 1839-

Our latest New York papers are of Thurs- 
ïay last, received by yesterday’s mail there 
being none due this dsy.

There hss been considerable excitement, 
end, as the papers say, “ almost a riot ” in 
Baltimore, in consequence of ihe escape of a 
nun from the Aisquith street nunnery, around 
which a large concourse of people assembled. 
The New York Exprèss adds « The nun 
affected her escape about noon, (on Sunday, 
the 18th inst.,) and was followed by a num
ber of persons in pursuit. She applied for ad-

felt at Kingston, on the 29th July ; it occa
sioned great alarm, but it was not known that

had been disturbances in the Spring- 
hill pari-h, paiticulais of which have noi
transpired ; but it seems that uU men of the 

W. 1. regiment, had to co-operate with Ihe
civil authorities, by whom aix of the rioters 
were apprehended. They were subsequently 
tried and convicted of an outrageous assault 
on the magistrates ; three were sentenced to 
two years and the other three to twenty months 
imprisonment and hard laboui.

Some commotion was excited at Kingston,

s et one of the houses near by, I 
leltei

on the 1st of August, by the appearance of 
ibli

d, but afterwards found shelter in 
■Wilier dwelling. These facte becoming 
knowe a great crowd of people were soon at
tracted to the spot. Rumours were afloat 
that the priests were about to compel her to 
■turn,—and it is stated that they demanded 
the surrender of the fugitive, which was

a Hayiien (negro republican) sloop of war in 
the harbour,—the day being the anniversary 
of the final emancipation.

xnptly refused. A carriage was then pro.- 
red ant"cured and the nun removed to Washington 

College. The excitement now became so in
tense that apprehensions were entertained of 
some serious outbreak. The mayor was sent 
for, and, with the aid of a strong police force, 
be succeeded in restoring some degree of quiet, 
but Uie crowd manifested no disposition to dis
perse. In the evening the mayor ordered out 
the brigade of the city guards and towards 
midnight all became quiet. The only cause 
assigned by the nun for her conduct was, that 
she wanted, to get out, and had long been 
watching a favourable opportunity to do so. 
Her name is Neal, of Charles County, Mary
land, about 26 years old, and has been for ten 

ears a member of the Carmelite Order. She 
i a niece ol the late Robert Walsh, and cou

sin to the literary gentleman of that name, 
now in Europe,

Major General Macdonnel returned from 
Montreal on Sunday last, where he had been 
on a visit for the pur|>ose of Iteing invested 
with the Order of the Bath by His Excellency 
Sir John Colborne. The following account of 
this interesting ceremony we copy ftom the 
Montreal Herald of Monday last :—

Montreal, Avgust 26.—Yesterday at two 
ir of officers

Deetveeilre VlN.
The Eastern Mail furnishes us with our re- 

gttlar exchange papers, and a slip from the 
Fredericton Sentinel, of the 19th instant, 
containing the following melancholy intelli
gence :—A dreadful fire broke out in the 
otyef St. John’s, New Brunswick, on the
F7th instant, at nine o’clock, 
liewd until the morning of the 18».18» The 6gbt

o’clock, a numerous company of officers and 
civilians assembled at the residence ol His 
Excellency Sir John Colborne to witness the 
investiture of the most honorable the military 
order of Knight Commander of the Bath on 
Major General Sir James Macdonnel. A con
siderable number of ladies and gentlemen from 
the United State» were also present. About 
half past two o’clock, His Excellency, accom
panied by his Staff, entered at the top of the 
room, and took bis seat on a chair placed to re
present the throne. Behind him on either 
side, were the colours of the 71st Regiment of 
Highland Light Infantry, in compliment to 
-■( James as a Scotchman ; and m front, en 

either side, were the eolouis of the "
GuarVs, the battalion commanded by Sir James

of Weterlee.at the ever memorable battle 
- ach colour was guarded by a sergeant of the 
Regiment to whom it belonged. Sir James 
Macdonnel entered by the door lending from the 
olwer end of the hall, pawing through the 
crowd, and bowing three times to His Excel
lency as he advanced; after which Major 
Goldie read the warrant from Her Majesty for

His Excellency investing Sir James with the 
order. Hi# Excellency ruse and, in a highly 
complimentary address, alluding to the servi
ces of Sir James in Egypt, the Peninsula and 
at Waterloo under the Great Captain of the
age, he stated that hi was highly gratified at 

communaed by Herhaving been deputed >nd commue 
** ‘ i’y to perform the pleasing duly he was
about to perform of invesiing him with a dis- 

to l " ‘ ’

lions and Lumber on the Hon. William Black’s 
and on Crnockshank and Walker’s wharves

the North-side of the Marktt-square,1 
house of Themes Merritt, Esq., occupied by 
Messn. A. R. Truro and William Strickland, 
fronting on Prince William-street (opposite 
the Commercial Bank), are entirely destroyed, 
and a great part or their contenu either burner, 
or lost. Only two or three of the buildings were 
of bricks, the rest wood. A fire nf January 15 
1837, destroyed 115 buildings. The total loss 
by the ; resent fire is estimated at £900,000.

The Halifb.c papers speak very favourably 
of the state ot ;be crops throughout their res
pective districts. The Falmouth July mail 
Iib‘ arrived at Halifax in forty twodaye.

tlnguished mark of Her Majesty’s sense of 
his valuable services as a soldier and a faithful 
subject. Sir James then knelt and Sir John 
plac. d the red ribbon, to which the order was 
suspvndrd, round his neck, alter which Sir 
James retired backwards in the same manner 
as he entered, bowing three timet to His Ex
cellency. A superb collation was prepared 
for the occasion, which was partaken by the 
paities present. The Hussar band was outside of ?!is Excel'enc^r’s residence, and play'

Late from Jamaica.—The New York 
Commercial Advertiser acknowledges, îceipt of 
copious files of Jamaica papeis to the : nd ins
tant. From the extracts given by the Com
mercial we compile the following summai^ 

Several Buptist missionaries, Messrs. Ough- 
ter, Phillipps, Palmer, Castello and others, 
in act.on» of slander brought by various perso ' 
haw been mulcted in damages to the tune of, 
in some cases £2000— in some £1000—and in 
sor £2500. The slanden it is believed 

•ere in some way connected with Ihe slavery 
question.

The removal of Sir Lionel Smith, 
appear to be know a at the letest dates, but it 
was anticipated.

monjT takes place oui of London, although
we have heard that one did lake place at 
Malta about six or seven years ago. One 
thing is certain that nothing could he more 
imposing than to witness a war worn hero like 
Sir John Colborne, covered with wounds, and 
wearing numerous stars and orders as the re- 
wards of his heroism, being the means of 
bestowing a mark of Her Mi je sty’s favor on 
one who had with him opposed, and triumphed 
over, the gigantic power of Napoleon. There 
was a moral fitness in the toute ensemble 
which could net but strike the mdst casual ob
server, and we trust that both the gallant vete
rans ma; long live in health to wear their

A very severe shocl of an earthquake was 
‘t at Kin

my damage had ensued.
There hail

In our Iasi we give such particulars of the 
collision between the steamers Latiy Colborne 
•nd the Britannia as we gathered from people 
on board the latter vessel. We have since 
received the Montreal Courier containing the 
following version of the accident, which, it 
will be seen, throws the whole blame on the 
Britannia

Steamboat Collision.—On Saturday 
night, between 10 and II o’clock, while the 
Lady Colborne was on her way up, about half 
way between Three Rivers and Port Saint 
Francis, she was met and run into by the Hri- 
tannia, with such tremendous force, that had 
she not been a new_boat, she certainly would

struck her opposite the opening for the gang 
way on the starboard bow, carried away the 
guard, Atauncheons, stay, and part of the 
deck , and stove in her side till within a few 
inches of the water. Although the Britannia 
had no light, she was seen running direct lor 
the 1/idy Colborne by those on board, and 
hailed to alter her course, but to this no atten
tion was paid.

After tne collision, and before the extent of 
t i damage could be ascertained, the Britan
nia was again hailed and requested to stop in 
case of need ; to this, also, she paid no atten
tion, hut proceeded on her way, leaving part 

:k of the Ladyof her figure head on the decL _ ______ w
Colborne. As soon as it was ascertained that the 
hull was not damaged below water mark, she 
came on to Port St. Francis, and lay there all 
night. To prevent the water from running 
into the hold when she leaned to that side, a 
few boards and blankets were nailed on, and 
•he arrived in port yesterday afternoon about 3 
o’clock. It is expected that it will not re- 
quiuire more than taree days to complete her

music akd the drama,
Concert.—Last night, Mr. and Mrs. Seguin

Theatre Royal and delighted a fashionable 
though not very numerous audience with 
“ »weet sounds.’’ The concert opened with 
the ** Indian Drum,” a trio in which theme» uic - iiiuian isrum, a mo in wnicn ine

the splnriid voice of Mrs. Seguin harmonised 
the with Ihe magnificent base of Mr. S. We have

not time at present to enter into fell details of 
the concert, but we can assere all who were 
eel present that if they de net go to-morrow

■ght—when it will he eeea ky aa advert*. , 
ment to this S j j Ti anotrip* a aroasid concert 
will be given—they will leee a treat which it 
■ay net be in 8*ir power to eafar in Quebec ! 
at a future time. Of the fo ’rtéen piece» in the 
programme no lew than nm -re enthusiasti- 
tally encored, including th esislible co»ie 
effusions of Mr. Latham—** e King of Ota. 
heite’s toe,” ind “ Taking . in the arbour."
A new romance arranged expressly for Mn. 
Seguin, founded on the following legendary 
ballad of 1663, made a decided impression o# 
the audience ; nothing in fact could exceed-» 
stall events nothing hn ever equalled in 
Quebec—the clearnew with which this chans- 
ing singer executed the most difficult n*. 
lagss

“ A Gallic Mslde, of Lowe Degree,
* Became » Coreatre’a prise ;
" * * J beode Ihe line*,

ed durin, a portion of the time previous to, 
ami of. r, tne ceremony of the investiture. 
One of the pipers of the 71st Regiment was 
in the hall, and played some appropriate 
Highland airs, though the music might have 
been more appreciated had it bean played 
at a greater distance. A company of the 
Grenadier Guards formed a guard of honor 
on the occasion.

We believe this is the first instance of 
the military honor of the Bath having been 
conferred c;. this continent, and it naturally 
excited considerable interest both among the 
military and civilians in town. It is a very 
rare circumstance indeed that such a cere-

“ Enchanted he did b 
“ Enslaved by her sparkling* Eyes.

“ His cnettie gems nnd love she spnrned, 
“ Although* of I A) we Degree.

'* Her virtue swed Ihe Roving* Lord,
“ Who quick restored ker—Libertie.”

We perceive, by handbills in the streets, 
that Miss Davenport will mske her fat 
appearance in this city, on Monday eveses 
next, al the Theatre Royal. The charMt*
she is to sustain on this occasion are not m*. 
tioned.

Miss Shireff and Mr. Wilson, from fa
Theatres Royal Drury Lane and CoventGsr- 

id a concert to take piden, have advertised __
at Rasco’s Hotel, Montrra., this (Wednesday) 
evening. The»e vocalists, pievious to lestiig 
Toronto came fotward in the most hands»* 
manner,and volunteered a concert forthe bene
fit of the House of Industry of that city.

The following members of the theatrical 
profession arrived at New York, on the Jfa 
instant, in the packet ship Gladiator, fi* 
London ; P. Thomas and Lacy, Theatre Rovaj, 
Covent Garden; C. B. Ma.vers and Udy,
•n<* Mise Manvers of Theaties Royal, Dron----- --------------------- • - —Lane and Covent Garden ; J. E. Shaw l. 
F. Salter, Theatre Royal, English Op*

Mr. Wellack, Charles Kean, and g wish 
host of theatrical ladies and gentlemen etas 
out in the Liverpool, to fulfil engagement al 
the Park and National Theatres, among wbom 
we notice the Dime» of Mrs. Fitzwilliam, 
Mrs. N*artyn,(who it seems has recently tikis, 
that name in exchange for that of Mitt In*, 
rarity,) Mr. Martyn, Miss Ibbotson, kc. it

We are pleased to find that tiw I 
expressed some tim1 some time since respecting i
cr ebrated full length portraitof Her Majesty 

~ is «n a fair wav of being grsbtythe Queen ii ___w „___
as in the Moi.Lr.al papers, we observe"ir. si 
vertisement to the effect that the portrait tikes 
by Mr, 8. expressly for the St. George’s Ss> 
cietyof Philadelphia is daily expected h lbs 
sister city. We take it for granted tint lit 
persons in charge of the painting will, will 
the valuable article entrusted to them, pay s 
visit to the capital of British North Ameneq 
where, from the well known loyalty of a fa 
portion of the inhabitants, combined with tit 
fact of the painting being exhibited for fc 
benefit of a society of old countrymen is*
adjoining republic, a handsome sum may Is 
reckoned on.

misled by^Mr. Latham, gave a concert eftbe

A new daily paper with the booh 
title of the « Spirit of “ 76 ” has made ill* 
pearance in Detroit, under the editorial nuv 
gement of no lew a personage than the as- 
victed and refugee pirate Tbeller. It is pah- 
lished by H. H. Snelling and, of i 
advocates the cause “ patriotism ” or ia plain 
Saxon English, murder snd robbery.

The following is a precious specimen of Iks 
“ editorial ” of this vile print

Mr. M'Keneie.—This persecuted Patriot# 
still confined in prison, hut not, we aw cost- 
dent, for any length of time. Measures tbs 
most effectual have been, and are being takes, 
to have the soveieign people's will, laid befw 
their public sert<anl Ihe Executive of the 
United States. We feel confident that W ê 
a good Democrat, and will act on the people1! 
instructions. Nota verrons.

The Canadien of Monday last has the follow* 
ing piece of nonsense :— 

u Mr. T. S. Brown has addressed us a let*

hut the interests of the C 
from speaking for the pr 
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tmt the interests of the Canadians prevent him
fleet «peeking for the present.»

We leatn from the iSmtle de Québec of yea- 
fsntny that E. Bedard, Eaqr., late Judge of 
th» Court of King's Bench of this District, is 
rate*, ed to Quebec. _

Yesterday evening, a lad of the name of 
Donour.hae, of St. Rocs, was drowned on the 
opposite side of the River St. Charles, while 

I bathing. The water was not more th n knee 
deep ; but having fell into an irrigating -luice, 
he was drowned before assistance oould be 
procured. H* was about 16 years of age.

The Police, on Saturday night last, disco
vered apertior of the tea lately stolen in the 
Lower Town i.nd also obtained possession of a j number of skeleton keys by means of which 
they were enabled to enter a number of stores 
in the Lower Town.

Three persons have been apprehended on 
the charge of being concerned in the robberies 
and three •'thïi? have absconded The names 

| of the latter are Néron, Chabot, and Charpcn- 
We are assured on good anthority that 

| no store was broken inlu, entrance having been 
quietly effected by means of the skeleton keys 
above alluuvd to.

It is reported that His Excellency the Gov
ernor General will shortly visit Quebec. His 

j Excellency’s departure from this Government 
| will probably not take place before the ensu

ing spring ; at least, neither the public papers, 
received by the Liverpool, nor pnvate advices, 
so far as we are inform id, make any mention of 
his successor, oi of sr, vessel being in prepsr- 

| ration to bnng out a new Gor rrnor to Canada.

A new trade.—A cargo of eggs has ar
rived at Charleston, South Carolina, from 

I Frame, and it is said commanded a ready sale 
and yielded a great profit to the importers.

Amonit the names of the paasengets in the
icket ship North America, which left New- 

liverpool, on the 21st instant, .ve 
I observe the following i—Hon. Col. Grey, 71st 
] regiment, British Army, lady and servant ; 
| Captain Brauder, British Army.
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ago, in saying that As* 
bandoned by their g 
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ni the said meeting slept the night previous, 
did not know one single word of the meeting 
till after it was over. This is the way in 
which Durham meetiiigs-are concocted here- 

] abouta.—Coburg, (17. C.,) Star.

Montreal, 26th Aug£t.-On Friday the 23d 

I instant, at ibout 5 r. m., Robert Anderson, s 
I native of Dublin, a groom in the employ ot 
1 Mr. J. D. Gibb, was found suspended by the 

neck with a dog chain and collar to a beam in 
the hay loft. The body was instantly taken 

I down and medical aid sent for, but life was 
I extinct. It is not known what circumstance 

nay have urged him to this rash act. He 
I was a stranger in Montreal and only entered 
I bis situation on Tuesday last, where he seem- 
I ed to be ouite happy ; he had since partiei- 

ated in the amusements of the week, and even 
iked with a fellow servant within an hour 

I previous to his decease. The Coroner’s jury 
I returned a verdict of “ hung himself in a fit of 
| temporary insanity.”

His Excellency Sir John Colbonie has issu
ed a proclamation declaring that martial law 
has ceased to exist Irom Saturday last. The 
criminal term commences to-morrow, we be
lieve, and the calendar is much heavier than 
on almost any previous occasion.—Montreal 
Herald of Monday.

Commercial.

believe are very much exaggerated. In Lower 
Canada, there will be an average crop of 
Wheat, and an abundant one of all other Grain 
and Pulse.”

EXPORTS FROM LIVERPOOL TO CANADA, 
raoM the 16th to 22»d jolt, 1839.

To Quebec.—Cotton stuffs 1 bx 1 trs 11 bis; 
woollen stuffs 16 bis ; blanketing 3 bis ; iron 
nails 60 kgs ; soap 80 qr boxes ; candles 122 
bxs ; white salt 80 tons.

To Montreal.—Cotton stuffs 127 bis 67 cs 
20 bxs 111 trs 1 bhd ; cotton thread 8 bxs 1 c> ; 
cotton twist or yarn 32 trs ; woollen stuffs 39 
hi* 6 es 1 fix 33 trs 5 pkgs ; worsted stuffs 7 bis 
2 cs 3 trs ; blanketing 14 bis 9 1rs ; flannel
7 bis ; hardware £969 ; tin plates 112 boxes ; 
copper 2cs 2 brs 1 bx ; sheet lead 13 sheets ; 
lead shot 2cks ; bar le d 2 cks ; red lead 12 
cks ; white lead 6 cks ; bar and bolt iron 113 
tons ; hoop iron 10 tons ; sheet iron 15 tons; 
iron nails £543 ; earthenware 31 erts 40 hhds
6 cks ; flint glass £66; geneva 600 gallons ; 
rice 215 c ; wine 42 galls ; sperm oil 4J t ; tea 
1500 lbs.

raoM the 9th to 15th julv.
To Quebec.—Cotton stuffs 11 bx 42 trs 1 bl ; I 

cotton thread 1 bx ; woollen stuffs 6 bis ; worst-1 
ed stuffs 1 bl ; hardware £200 ; white salt 
2323tons ; wine 1132 gals; refined sugar 315 
c ; molasses 174 c ; geneva 58 galls ; rum 853 
galls.

To Montreal.—Cotton stuffs 170 bis 37 cs 
1 ck 258 1rs 35 bxs ; cotton iv;:ii or yarn 16 trs 
4 tils ; linen cloth 3 bis 1 bx 7 cs ; hats 1 bx ; 
woollen stuffs 34 bis 32 trs 2 bxs ; worsted 
stuffs 41 cs 46 bis 11 trs ; worsted and woollen 
hose 1 trs ; blanketing 52 bis 15 1rs ; flannel 
22 bis 10 trs ; hardware £803 ; tin plates 50 
bxs ; bar and bolt iron 1094 tons 30 bdls ; 
sheet iron 15 tons ; iron nails £637 ; earthen
ware 33 erts 32 hf erts 1 bbl 7 hhds ; refined 
sugar 254 c ; geneva 2663 galls ; tea 10,000 
lbs ; sperm oil 8 t ; candles 116 c ; brandy 56 
galls ; corahs 50 pcs ; bandant*.oes 50 ps ; wine 
900 gall' .is.

raoM 1st to 8th july.
To Quebec.—Cotton «tils 5 trap woollen 

stuffs 10 his ; worsted stuffs4 ula ; iiaOUel 3 bis ; 
copper 97 rods ; bar and bolt iron 30 tons ; 
iron nails £35 ; earthenware 3 erts ; rock salt
30 tons ; white salt 956 ‘ms ; coals 50 tons ; 
brandy ‘2212 galls ; te* 6'601 ha ; pork 50 bris.

7b Montreal.—Cotton stuffs 11 bxs 76 bis
8 cs 77 trs ; cotton thread 9 trs ; woollen eiuBe
31 bis 3 cs 27 trs 3 boxes ; worsted stufls 1 
trs 2 cs 2 bxs 4 Ids ; worsted and woollen hose 
1 trs ; blanketing 4 bis ; flannel 2 bis ; carpet
ing 1 bl ; hardware £503 ; tin plates 301 bxs; 
bar and holt iron 179 tons ; hoop iron 797 
Mis 20J t ; sheet iron 75 tons; iron nails 
£413 ; earthenware 26 erts 25 hf cits ; refined 
sugar 730 c ; palm oil 420 c ; brandy 5467 
galls ; iron 23 t ; tallow 610 c ; sugar candy
7 c ; rum 490 galls.

EXPORTS AT L8NDON 
rson 16th to 22» o julv-

To Canada.—16,519 galis brandy ; 10,590 
galls rum ; 11 tons hemp ; 50 c indigo ; 1855 
c tallow ; 112 r palm nil ; 1 t train oil ; 3 t 
olive oil ; 280 c nee ; 30 c pepper.

raoM 9th to 16th julv—None.
I ROM l«T TO I'TH JULY-

7b Canada.—187 c sugar ; 3634 galls bran 
dy ; 1060 galls geneva; 7*260 galls rum.

Liverpool Com Exchange, July 30.—A very 
large business has been done with the dealers 
and speculators, in all kinds of wheat, chief!' 
tree foreign, at an advance on last Tuesday* 
quotations of 3d. to 6d. according to quantity 
and quality.

Free barrel and sack flour have been in good 
demand at a further advance in each of Is. to 
2s., and a lot of Virginia, in bond, brought 33s. 
for exportation.

Canadian wheat (free) per 701 be. is quoted 
at 11s. 3d. O 11s. 9d.

BIRTHS
la this city, on Sunday morning, the lady of the 

Hon Wm. Welker, of • daughter.
At Sherbrooke, on the 24th instant, the Indy of 

Edward Hale, Esq of a daughter-
MARRIED

On Monday, at Battlefield Cottage, by the Rev. 
T. Atkinson, Charles Campbell, Esq- to Mia Fan
ny Doaey, of the same place.

At Montreal, on the 23rd insl, Mr. J Sims, to 
Margaret, eldest daughter of Mr- James M'Ni-iei, 
all of that city.

DIED-
On Sunday last, Isabella, infant daughter of Mr- 

Ronald Macdonald, aged 4 months.
At Rio de Janeiro, on the 17th June, after a lin, 

gering illness of 4 months, John Romaine #f Quebec, 
aged 20 years.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE. ,

POUT OP QUEBEC

ARRIVED.
August 26th.

Ship Albion, Whitney, 13th July, Liverpool, bal
last, Tibbets.

Ship Tamerlane, Smith, 16th July, Greenock, bal
last, Rodger, Dean fc Co-

Bark Monarch, Douglas, 14th July, Greenock, ge
neral cargo for Montreal, » passengers.

Berk Cambrian, Dring, 12th July, Liverpool, salt, 
C E- Levey fc Co.

Bark Centenary, Forster, 24th June, Whitby, bal
last, Wra. Price fc Co.

Brfgt. Thule, Fordvre, 31st July, Philadelphia, 
ballast, to order-

27th.
Ship Actrea, Thule, 4th July, Liverpool, salt, G. 

Black, 29
Ship Ceur-de-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

By Auction will be sold, on THURSDAY 
NEXT, the 29th instant, at the Stores of 
Mr. J. Miller, opposite the English Church : 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of House- 
hold Furniture, Stoves, Guns, Watches, 

Glaus, and Earthenware, Clothing, fcc.

500 gallons Cider, Nuts, Raisins, &c. in lots 
to suit purchasers.

(O Sale at ONE o’clock.
A. FARQUHAR.

28th August. Agent and Brok-r.

GENERAL
Mercamtlle Agency Ofl

CONDUCTED BY R. M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent in Bank
ruptcies, Assignments and Curatorships, Debt* 
collected and legally recovered, Memorials and 

Petitions drawn according to regular form, Lan- 
' ■ " - Courts of Justiceguages translate J, Cl is in the C

specially r .____
The Newspaper# of England, Ireland. Scotland, 

Wales, France, Germany, those ot North and 
South America and the West Indies procured le 
order, os well as other periodical publications ot 
the various countries of the world*

Advertisements received and transmitted for in
sertion in any of the pablie Journals.

Map*, Plans and Diagrams of all the Townahipe 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Survey
ing performed in a correct manner.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENT.
Quebec, Ju -, 1.39.

29 passenger 
le-Lion, Riel

Extract from Measn. Cuvillier & Son’s cir- 
| cular dated

Montreal, Saturday evening, Aug. 24th. 
" We have nothing to record indicating a 

I revival of businesa- the same languor etill pre- 
I vails, occasionally, however, enlivened by 
I speculative operations, confined to one or two 
I articles, of whi*h we have heretofore made 
I mention—Tea and Sugar.
| “ The former article has again advanced 3d 
IO 4d per lb since the arrival at New York of

**' ... - ■ y. igtter ir(ic|e
f by the same source of in

nation, and appears to remain stationary at 
» advanced rates noted in oar last circuler. 
w Preparations are very generally making 

«----------------------» "WA ** wv an aetive Fall baaineas, c

New York, 22nd Auguit—At the sailing of 
e Liverpool approaches there is a good deal 

doing in exchange. The United States Bank 
are selling any amount at 108 A; of course noth
ing can be obtained above. This ia the same 
rate as by the last packet. The holders of Flour 
have consented to a shade reduction, and the 
freights to Liverpool being lower, exports have 
come into market freely, and about 6000 bbls 
have been taken.

New Yoax Market*, Thursday v-H. 2Vnd. 
Ashes.— Rots are very quick at the advance 

established since the Liverpool arrived, and 
large sales at $5. Pearls dull at $61 to $6).

Flour.—The price has dropped about 12J 
cents, to aalesof 4000 hbla, vis : 1000 George
town $6> ; 2000 Richmond County $6,37 
and 1000 Ohio $6,37 all for exper.

ichardson, 20th July, Li-

Kl, general cargo for Montreal—sent 
) Groiae Lie for not stopping there, 

Schr. Joseph Smith, Babin, 29th July, 
plaster, tv order, 1 passenger.

litis Jane, Sunderland, coals,

REPOSTED BY TELEtiBAPH.
Tkit Morning 

Ship Roger Stewart, 6th July, New York, provi
sions, Rodger, Dean fc Co. 1 passenger.

Brig Kincardinshire, 26th June, Aberdeen, general 
cargo, Gilmour fc Co. 2 cabin and 57 steer-

Brig Agamemnon, 111 
Wm. Dawson.

Brig Richmond Law, 12th Jane, Hartlepool, coals, 
Maitland fc Co 2 passengers.

Brig United Kingdom, - th Jane, Sunderland, eonls 
Atkinson fc Co.

Resolution, lAtii June,London, general cargo, 
Maitland fc Co. 3 cabin and 12 steerage pear 

Brig Albion, 29th June, Londonderry, Maitland fc 
Co. loi passenger*

Schr Packet, 27th July, Halifax, herrings, LeMe- 
surier fc Co. 1 pauencer-

Schr. Henry Brougham. 7lh August, New Rich
mond, fish, 8-Chalifour.

Schr. Marie. 7th August, Carleton, 11 passengers. 
Schr. Mary Betsey, 6th August, Gaspé, fish, H. J. 

Need, 4 passengers 
(Some of the above are up.)

CLEARED.
Aug. 2Mk.

Brig Peter Proctor, Barlow, London, H. J. Cald
well.

Bark Tynwald, Portions, Liverpool,----- ,
27th.

Bark Susan, Service, Dundalk, Gilmour fc Co. 
Brig Idea, Robinson, South Shields, Atkinson.

PASSENGERS.
1» the Cœur-de-Lion, Irom Liverpool,—Mr. 

SpUeboroogh,
In the Monerch, from Greenock,—Mr- and Mrs.

Gordon and family.

A YOUNG CANADIAN having a few lei- 
sure hours daily, would be glad to employ 

them in the teaching of the French Language 
to a few reept-table gentlemen, on very mo
derate terms.

A line left at this office will be punctually 
attended tu.—Address—“ Canadian.”

Quebec, 14th August.

THEATRE ROYAL.
UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE.

BRAND VOCAL CONCEPT.
MRS. SEGUIN,

MR. SEGUIN,
Of the Theatr-s Royal Drury Lane, Covent 

Garden, Associates and Professors of the 
Royal Academy, assisted by

MR. LATHAM,
Respectfully announce a Focal Concert for

mi Ifsit.il / IV., .11 i. |$,
rnoH the woaaa or the most tofular author*.

Boxes, fis—PU, ts. M- The Gallery will to timed.

Ticket»to he bad at the Albion Hotel.or at 
the doorsae the evening—to continence at a 
{ after 8 o’ctocl*

R v. TODD,
IIIALO fIXRTIIi

No. 16, St. Nicholas Street,

CABIN PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL.

^f|1HE fine fret sailing coppered Bark 
6* MA

ng copper*
MARGARET BOGLE, Walter 

Smith, master, burthen per Register, 3&J tons, 
having superior accommodations, will take a 
few Cabin Passengers, if immediate applica
tion be made tô Captain Smith, on board, at 
Black s Boom’s ; or to

R. F. MAITLAND à CO.

An advertisement having appeared in the news, 
papers offering a quantity of Steel for sale by auc
tion, stated to have been landed in a damaged state 
from this vessel, Cept. Smith begs to eeqitiat the 
public, and particularly those desirous to take pan
sage, that the steel was damaged when shipped at 
Liverpool, as caa be seen by certificates in hie

Quebec, let Aug 1839.

PASSAGE TO BELFAST.
P13HE coppered and uncommon 
JL fust sailing ship Dumfriesshire, 

vaptoru Jambs Gowkm, will sail for the above 
port on the 5th September next. She baa vary 
very superior accommodations for Cabin Pas
sengers, some of which are already engaged. 
She cau also take a few in the Steerage if 
early application ia made to Captain Go wen, 
on hoard, at the India Wharf ; or, to

C. H. PARKE,
16th August. India Whai I

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

MONTREAL WHISKEY, of vmioai 
. strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Barley and Split Pease.
Montreal Soap of best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segars,
T. D. Tobacco Pipes.

CREELMAN fc LEPPKR,

TO BE LET,
WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,
rpHE DWELLING-HOUSE, No. 

.1 .lîi X 8, Grand Battery, Hamaart St., 
jiper Town, appertaining to John Le Boo-

t MACPHERg0N N P
Quebec, 6th Aagnst.____________

■ ■ FOR SALE,
rpHE Lot on the Cape, forming a 

JsTJ * comer on Ste. Geneviève «rm! 
St. François Streets, with the two Dwelling» 
Houses and dependencies, now severally pit- 
copied by Capt. Bayfield and Mr. Muriaqa. , 

* -. MACPHERSON, O.a LTir-
Quebec, 8th Aagwt.
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BOOT WAREHOUSE.
NEW SHIP CHANDLERY.

KUTtâHMtfSMitKKJYT
A. PARROTT,

I'of/fn $ Titssmilh, JgrmmSer K flmmbrr

MAF REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, vnnoaite Mr. Nei Ison’s Hook-

rjlMK Subscribers having entered into oO
partnership, intend carryingooth* above 

ilefrbusiness (in the premises lately occupied ny S 
Son. St * >tders for all kinds ol work 

Quebec, 3th Mav
Brockleaby 4 Son, St. Petei-street,) unde 
the style and firm of Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON 
J. E. OLIVER

Qnebei, 30th Mav

OIL POINTINGS
"CMFTEEN original pieces of the Venetian 
* School of Paintings, chiefly Religious sub
jects, several of which possess great merit, 
among which is an Annunciation, « St. T'ran
cis, St. Joseph, Triumphs of Religion, Charity, 
several Madonnas, an ancient Cavalry Battit* 
Piece, 4e., tc.

HENDERSON 4 CO.
13th August. Heat’s Wharf

FOR SALE,
As Na. 11, Item. Me me Wires*.

on CASKS ALUM,
10 Casks Epsom Salts»

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley C'ah»,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams, ,.
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Sovchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
„ Quebec, 8th June.

INDIA RUBBER EHOEsT
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, #1 the 

best quality.
FREDI. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel, Upper Town, and (he foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inu, Lower 
Town.

2nd August-

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

T1WO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills—a very superior ar-

W*. PRICE 4 CO.
♦ 21st June.

FOR SALE.

THE subscriber has received per Earl Dur
ham, a splendid Chalk and Alabaster 
Crashing Mill, well worth notice, which is 

worked by 4 horses. The two Granite edge 
Runners and Bed Stone, each 6 feet diameter 
and 16 inches thick, weighing 3 tons each, 
with all the machinery complete, and in ex
cellent order ; the plan of which can he seen 
A the Globe Hotel. The subscriber offers the 
■aid Mill at a most reasonable price.

ADAM SCHLEUP.
A"*Mt —ALSO,—

THE subscriber received per Earl Dur
ham, a splendid Double Iron Door, with 
two Double Locks, 15 Bolts in each lock, Che

rub, maker—being well adapted for a Bank.— 
Further particulars enquire of the subscriber.

ADAM SCHLEUP.
2nd August

PARTNERSHIP.
WHE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to 

acquaint their friends and the public in ge
neral, that the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. S/MS will, from thiuUte,bs carrie d on 
under the style arid firm of

„ HRR * b6WX.BR.
They are now moving tnto those spacious new 

premises, comer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

«Ieotkrrarie* %r Druggists, Upper Town Market 
Frees-— 1st May.

PI4HE Subscriber has just opened a large 
* assortment of 7-8 $r 4-4 Irish linens, hucca- 

bicks, 10-4 and 12-4 Russia sheeting, 6-4 and 
10-4 linen damasks, double damasks, table 
cloths, damask napkins and doileys, counter
panes, Marseilles quilts, and a few very hand
some Imperial summer quilts; also watered 
and damask moreens with rich fringes, bell 
pulls and other trimmings to match, a few 
patterns of rich Brussells carpets, hemp carpets, 
Kidderminster carpets, Royal moleings, and a

LATELY PUBLISHED,
Bw MHUiatst Gregg,

AMD tlMTED SV HEWTon B0SW0RTH, F-B-A-S.

& sraw AOîiai mwmvksn w®buk,
FNTITLEn.

HOCHEI.AGA DEPICTA ;
Tllg VAULT AMD PRESENT STATE OF THE CITY AND 

1*1. A Ml) OF MONTREAL ;

ILLUSTRATED with Forty-FireOriginal Cop
per Pletes Engravings of ike I’ublic Building», 

end Views of the Citj, from different points ; a 
PIrr of the CHy at it was in 1758, one year before 
the Conqcest, and an Outline Plan as it now is s 
also, an Aptenrix. containing a brief History of 
the two REBELLION*, (1837—I83H,) in Lower Ca- 
nadt, and a Chapter on American Antiquities.— 
>vol l2mo. neatly printed, and bound in Fancy 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, price 12s. od

Quebec,—Sold by W-COWAN ft SON. 
9th Augut..

MISS HILL,
ofthe Saul P.lnrl’» Ckureli is Uul eitp,

OKGS to intimate to her friends and the 
** public, tiittt she <5 prepared U receive 
Pupils on the

ZHtLtff?, ’81L3KFV <3T2 2.431# 
THOROUGH BASS,

•fad ItAHmm md KmgNth fUmgx g.

As it is the intention of Mias Hill tc become 
permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 

entrusted to her will be afforded an opportunity 
of being thoroughly instructed in either pr all 
of the above branches ; and from having re
ceived instruction under the first mastetv in 
the profession, she feels confident in being able 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
application at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
George’s Street, Grand Battery.

Quebec, 17th June, IS39.

NOTICE.
WIIE business heretofore carried on by 

Georoe Howard will from the 1st May, 
be continued by the Subscribers, under the 
firm of GEORGE HOWARD * SON, Shoe- 
in g-sm it hs and Fairicre, St. Paul Street, 
Quebec, 

lit May.

TPHE subscribers will commence in their 
new establishment as well an the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hand a'i 
sorts ofready-made Implements ot Husbandry, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, 4c., 4c. Horses shod in the best of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatter themselves that they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business on as short credit as possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of putting off 
payment from time to time, will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow more than three months credit.

GEO. HOWARD 4 SON,
Foot Hope Street.

18th May.

I’ROUDLEY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

Hotu-U-ForS gtrrel, Mjoerrr Tmtrm.

fpHE Subscriber begs respectfully to return 
thanks to his friends and the public for 

past favors, and to assure them that no care or 
exertions on his part shall be spared to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto been given toit.

His house has just undergone many im
provements and additions, and now combines 
very superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfort of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The table of this hotel will always he pro
vided with the best the market affords ; and 
the wines and liquors will be found of the 
choicest qualities.

H. PROUDLEY.
Quebec, 29th May, 1839.

JAMES JUDGE
F.SPECTFULLY infcw.is the citizens of 
Qeet-ec and its vicinity, that his estab

lishment is removed to the house lately occu
pied by Mr. Golfer, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott Gate, where he will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLE-TOP, SUARA, 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TOP BOOTS,

JUDGE S IMPROVED WELLINGTONS,
Made to jit the tightest Pantaloons or Trowsert.

J. Judge having been lot several years pa
tronized by the Nobility, Military and Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feels confident of 
being able to give general satisfaction in the 
above l!..e, without sending to London or Paris 
for the fashions ; and his charges will be found 
unusually low for cash.

Quebec, SM May, 1839 _________
J. FARLEY,

DTBR
No. fi, St. Ursule Street,

RESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and 
the Public, that he cleans and dresses 

Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Crape Shawls, 4c. 4c.—colours war
ranted not to fade. r

From the Ibng experience Mr. F- has had in 
the above butines», combined tenth moderate 
churn is, he feels confident of giving satisfaction 
to those who may honour him with their patro-

Quebec, Nth June.

FOR SALE,
BV THE SUBSCRIBER,

1 flit BARRELS Prime Mess Pork,
-wo ditto Prime end Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U. C. and American Leaf ditto, 

‘20,000 Havai.na Cigars,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,

‘20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto VJd ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
*»0 bags roasted Coffee,

34< boxe* Hun*’ 'lutrins,
100 dozen Corn K ooms, of supr. quality, 
40 bugs W^nuts.
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Hi. tier,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea 
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecro, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
81 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, 1839.

SALT AFLOAT.
/ 1 AIM/. SALT for Sale, from on board the 

barque “ Eliza Ann,” Captain Ceriulhers. 
— Also in Store,—

150 barrels Pi m* Mess Hamburg Pork,
6 kegs Fine Lard.

J. W. LEAYCRAFT, DUNSCOMB 4 Co.
3rd July.

FOR SALE.
Aft A BOXES Lisbon Oranges^nprior fruit 

and in fine order, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf,ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipes l Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hi ni*. ) at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

200 bis. Hambro* P.M. Pork, ex Emanuel. 
—and in stone,—

Teneriffe Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE k CO.

t»th May.

SPLENDID BOOKS.
I THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST SIXrKITED APB WlA 

SELL FOK CASH THE OFDBâHEVnowm
|SPlENDIOLY illustrated worm,

FINDEN’S TABLEAU ofthe Affect**, »
riee of Picturesque I Huit ration* of the 
womanly virtue*.—1899.

GEMS OF HEAUTV, displayed In n sortes «I « 
highly finished engrenegs of “r ildM 
iect*, by the first Artists.—1839. 

IIEATH’8 PICTURESQUE ANNUAL fee IS* 
edited by Leitck Kitchi..

FINDEN’S PORTS AND HARBOURS, V _ 
m* Places, Fishing Villa,» sad WkgÊ 
jnclureeqae objects on I he English Ce*. | 

THE RIVERS OF FRANCK, from , 
by Turner-

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENT»,, 
don in the nineteenth century, from 
mgs by T. i! Sheppard

the gallery of modern britisi
TISTB. consisting of series of en* 
front Works of the most eminent Ai 

HEATH'S GALLERY OF BRITISH EN 
VINOS, 2 vols.

W. COWAN ft BOR.Wth June _ 1

COLOGNE WATER.
A C \ SE uf the abo?e direct from the S 

factory of Jf.an-Marie Farina, C 
just retired and for sale by

MUSSON k SAVAGE, I
Chemists 1

21st June. __

PI LES, DROPSY, KW*LLU9ift3 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It it i 

lutely asserted on the most positive proof 
the above complaints are arrested ends 
by the tim -v use of .fay’s Liniment, 
impossible to find room in this paper to p 
those proofs which are conclusive end r 
cing. They may be seen at length as 

The true article has a splendid e«e 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s I 
and may be had of

1.1. SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAGE I 
BEGG 4 UKQUHABT.I

BALDNESS.

ABKAUT1K1JL HKAD OF HAIR It*
grandest ornament belenging to It 

man frame. How strangely the lee sf 1 
changes the countenance, and prsuuf 
brings on the appearance of old age, \ 
causes many to recoil at being un-event 
sometimes even shun society .o avoid tiwji 
and sneers of th*ir acquaintances ; the ma 
der ol their'Ives consequently spent inn" 
ment. In short, not even the loss of 
fills the generous thinking youth with ll 
heavy sinking gloom as does the low sf h 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant cite 
staeces, OLDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLL 
HI A sto|» the hair from falling off on tbs ft 
application and a lew bottles restore* it | J 
It likewise produces eyebrows i 
prevents the hair from turning gray, ■ 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf, 
merous certificates of the first respectability il 
support of the virtues of Old ridge’s F " 
shown by the proprietors.

20

muuciimiiawi t*t|nn>, mijH muicmgs, »nu a Madeira wine.
sasall let of printed dimity, a new style of mHE undersigned have received via Leo- 
Ueateh^d Wind°W carteiee ^ «"“I* __ don a fresh suffit of the much esteem-

11. CAR WELL.
ed brand « J. Howard, March à. Co.’»

JOHN GORDON à CO.
17* Juee.

JtJST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

No. 11, Notre Dame Street, 
•CROONS of BLACK PEPPER, 
(sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
20 Cuke superior AMoa Ale, in wood 

and bottle.
also :—

1 Pip# Blackburn’s Madeira,
16 Hhds. Vinegar, it.

JOHN FISHER. 
Qaebee IT* Jaw, 18».

fcVRead the following :
Robert Wharton, Esquire, late 1 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may ht ft 
below, to the high character of the f “ 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify thataj 
have used the Balm of Columbia ditcom 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ■ 
viceablc not only as a preventative agr-^ 
falling off of hfiir. but also a certain rest 

Wm. Thatches, 
Methodist Minister in St. George d»

No 86 North Fifth ft 
John P. Ingush, 334 Arch st.
John D. Thomas, M. D. 163 Rattfl 
John S. Furcy, 101 Spruce st.
Hugh McCurry, 243 South 7th ft | 
John Gard, Jr., 128 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in tbsaf 
mation of the public, when it is known 
three of the above signers are more thaal 
years of age, and the others not less than £ I 

From the Mayor-
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I TW 

City of PlilaMpkia- 1
Caution.—Observe that each bottle sfll| 

genuine Balm basa splendid*engraved W* 
per, on which is represented the Falb e#M 
gara, the agent’s name, 4c.

“ " wholesale and retail by 
J. J. SIMM.
MUSSOr? 4 SAVAGE,
BEGG 4 UhmUHART.

Sold w


